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Abstract 
 
There is evidence for a correlation between 
effective physician–patient communication in 
consultations and improved adherence to treatment. 
Lack of time, limited communication training, growing 
administrative duties, and low recall of physicians’ 
information and recommendations by patients are 
antagonists to effective physician–patient 
communication. In interviews with physicians, 
therapists, and patients, we first identify problems of 
current consultation practices and condense them in a 
problem scenario. We then use interview results to 
explore potential solutions, applying modern 
information technology such as digital medical 
assistants. Lastly, those potential solutions are 
condensed in an activity scenario that can be used for 
further design science research activities.  
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Communication is a central component of a 
physician–patient consultation [24]. There is evidence 
for a correlation between effective physician–patient 
communication and improved adherence to treatment 
[24]. Thus, effective consultation most likely leads to 
better adherence to treatment. 
In 2012, 78.4%, or 5.4 million of the 6.8 million, 
of Switzerland’s population visited their physician at 
least once [5]. This amounted to 13.1 million 
consultations with physicians and 6.6 million with 
specialists [5]. Due to the large number of physician–
patient consultations, an improvement in the 
physician–patient communication will have a 
significant influence. However, there are antagonists 
to effective physician–patient communication, such as 
lack of time [10, 15], limited communication training 
[16], growing administrative duties [15], and low 
recall by patients of physicians’ information and 
recommendations [20]. 
The aim of this study is to explore the short- and 
long-term potential for improving the physician–
patient consultation and thus adherence to treatment 
with the help of information technology. 
The physician–patient consultation as well as its 
preparation and follow-up are examined. We intend to 
identify starting points for the design of technological 
solutions that can be investigated and validated in 
further research with the help of Design Science 
Research (DSR) [17, 26]. We use scenarios to make 
problems and their potential solutions visible and 
tangible [30].  
 
2. Problem scenario 
 
This section presents an introductory “problem 
scenario” about current physician–patient consul-
tations [30]. It is based on the literature analysis and 
interview results as described further below. Identified 
problems are italicized. 
 
Giovanni is 60 years old and immigrated from Italy to 
Switzerland 23 years ago. Since the death of his wife three 
years ago, he has been living alone in his small but attractive 
apartment in the countryside near Zurich. For three months, 
Giovanni has been suffering from recurring headaches. 
Three weeks ago, his general practitioner referred him to Dr. 
Smith, a neurologist. Both Giovanni and Dr. Smith 
remember this first consultation well. Giovanni came to the 
appointment rather nervously and wanted Dr. Smith to fully 
comprehend his stressful situation. He began to describe his 
illnesses, symptoms, and living conditions in detail. It took 
Dr. Smith much longer than planned to understand and 
  
identify Giovanni’s main health concern. In the course of the 
conversation, Giovanni managed to focus and build trust 
with Dr. Smith. After this initial assessment, the physician 
sent Giovanni home with a painkiller, a diary to record the 
frequency and severity of his headaches, and 
recommendations on how to adjust his behavior. As the pain 
did not subside, Giovanni made a second appointment with 
Dr. Smith. 
During the days before his second consultation, 
Giovanni googled intensively symptoms and diagnoses on 
what he could ask Dr. Smith. In order to remember 
everything, he wrote the questions neatly on a piece of 
paper. Shortly before leaving, he remembered that he had 
not filled out the diary given to him by Dr. Smith during their 
first meeting. He tried as best as he could to remember the 
occurrences of his headaches since the last consultation, and 
made records in the diary accordingly. He did not really 
understand why he had to do it. He was hardly finished when 
Maria, his daughter, rang the doorbell. She had offered to 
drive him to his appointment with Dr. Smith. 
After a warm welcome, Dr. Smith skimmed over 
Giovanni’s medical file while asking Giovanni to tell her 
how he was feeling today. Giovanni revealed to her his 
frustration about his ongoing headaches and expressed his 
worst fears based on his Internet research. Dr. Smith spent 
the first 10 minutes reassuring Giovanni and explaining to 
him that the probability of suffering from a malignant brain 
tumor was negligible. Relieved, Giovanni then showed 
Dr. Smith the completed diary. Upon persistent inquiries 
from Dr. Smith, he admitted that he had not completed the 
diary until just before the appointment. Dr. Smith showed 
Giovanni the results of the last examinations, turning the 
screen in front of her so that Giovanni could also see it. The 
confusing value tables and complicated graphics did not tell 
Giovanni very much, however, and although Dr. Smith tried 
to explain the facts to Giovanni in simple words, he still did 
not understand. Dr. Smith would have liked to show 
Giovanni the image of a brain to show him where she 
suspected the cause of the headache to be. Unfortunately, she 
could not find it in her bookshelf or on her computer within 
a reasonable period of time and therefore made do without 
it. Since Dr. Smith had come to know Giovanni as a very 
interested and self-determined patient, she discussed the next 
steps with him in detail and adapted it according to 
Giovanni's wishes. A small detail in Giovanni's remarks 
should have prompted Dr. Smith to listen attentively; 
however, distracted by a short phone call from her assistant, 
it was lost. As a direct result, the correct diagnosis could not 
yet be made. In preparation for the next consultation, Dr. 
Smith asked Giovanni to make entries in his diary more 
regularly. She also provided a printout of the tables and 
graphs shown on the screen and oral instructions for 
relaxation exercises to be performed three times a day. 
After Dr. Smith said goodbye to Giovanni, she used her 
handwritten notes from the conversation to dictate the most 
important details and the next steps for treatment. 
On their way home, Giovanni told Maria about his 
conversation with Dr. Smith. He realized that he had 
forgotten to refer to his note and to ask the questions he had 
written down beforehand. Maria asked what advice 
Dr. Smith had given for dealing with the headaches. 
Unfortunately, Giovanni remembered very little of what 
Dr. Smith had said. 
 
3. Related Work 
 
3.1. Physician–patient communication 
 
For centuries, responsibility for the problems and 
treatment of patients has rested exclusively with 
physicians [3]. In this traditional setting, compliance 
in or adherence to treatment is generally poor [36]. 
Two new concepts or paradigms attempt to change 
this: patient empowerment and shared decision 
making. Therefore, if we intend to support physician–
patient communication with information technology, 
then such solutions must support patient 
empowerment and shared decision making. Before we 
introduce these two concepts, a brief overview of the 
development of adherence to treatment is given. 
The term “compliance” emerged in the 1970s from 
a paternalistic understanding of the physician–patient 
relationship [22]. Compliance in this paradigm means 
that patients follow their physicians’ instructions. One 
of the underlying assumptions is that the patient is the 
cause of the problem in case of non-compliance [3]. 
While this paradigm may work in acute cases, it is not 
suitable for the treatment of chronic diseases and long-
term care. With the term “adherence,” a new paradigm 
was introduced. It defines patients “as independent, 
intelligent, and autonomous people who take more 
active and voluntary roles in defining and pursuing 
goals for their medical treatment” [23]. As long as 
adherence is seen merely as a characteristic of 
individual patients, however, it does not make a 
significant difference to compliance. The difference is 
made by physicians communicating more openly and 
working more collaboratively with their patients [23]. 
Working collaboratively with the patient is the 
core of patient empowerment [6]. It is based on (1) the 
co-creation of knowledge during an effective dialog 
between the patient and the health care provider, (2) a 
patient-centered approach, (3) a sufficient level of 
health literacy, and (4) active participation [6]. 
In real shared decision-making physicians and 
patients decide jointly on the best course of treatment. 
Physicians provide their expertise while patients 
express their preferences in a two-way exchange [7]. 
In summary, shared decision making and patient 
empowerment are not something that is done to the 
patient. It is not “convincing, persuading, ‘empower-
ing,’ or changing patients (or getting them to change)” 
[4]. It requires that both sides become involved and 
come to a shared understanding and decision [7]. 
 
  
3.2. Impact of the physician–patient 
communication on adherence to treatment 
  
Improving physician–patient communication 
cannot be an end in itself. The very expensive health 
systems simply lack the money for this. It must 
therefore be proven that enhancing physician–patient 
communication is effective, e.g., by improving 
adherence to treatment. 
30-50% of all patients adhere badly to treatment 
[36]. There seem to be different levels of adherence in 
different forms of therapy. In diabetes care, 91% of the 
patients took their medication, 52% followed a diet, 
and only 19% participated in an exercise program [20]. 
Physician–patient communication and physician 
training in communication skills are shown to have a 
significant impact on patients’ adherence to treatment 
[37]. A further improvement is likely to result from 
patients’ abilities to recall physicians’ information and 
recommendations. Among patients with diabetes, the 
recall of recommendations ranges from 96% (recall of 
prescribed medication) to 50% (recall of instructions 
on various aspects of diabetes self-care) [20]. 
 
3.3. Existing Solutions 
  
Research in the field of medical informatics studies 
the use of existing technologies in physician–patient 
communication. Among others, it focuses on how 
physicians employ shared displays of various forms 
(wall screens, tablets, desktop monitors) to show 
electronic medical records to patients or to gather the 
necessary information in a collaborative way [2, 11, 
21, 25, 28]. While the studies do not provide a 
conclusive answer as to whether computers improve 
the physician–patient interaction or not [2, 11, 28], 
they make clear that the use of technology is growing 
– reading or filling out medical records amounts to 
25% of consultation time and covers over 40 specific 
activities [21]. Physicians also record their 
consultations in an audio or video format to make the 
documentation processes less interruptive for the 
communication with the patients, although this 
practice remains controversial [29]. Technologies 
expected to enter the consultations are double checks / 
clinical diagnosis decision support systems in which 
AI supports the physician with the interpretation of 
proper symptoms and treatment choice, but how they 
will impact the interaction with the patient remains 
unclear [33]. Also, the popularity of mHealth, mobile 
health applications which support self-monitoring and 
self-management by patients, may contribute to the 
extended presence of computers in consultations and 
may support adherence [1, 19]. Overall, the impact of 
computers on physician–patient communication in 
consultations is expected to grow: ICT has the 
potential to enhance documentation, seamlessly 
integrate and process patient data (also from mobile 
applications), suggest better treatments, and help to 
visualize the content. However, the available systems 
are mostly isolated, focus on the primary tasks (such 
as documentation in electronic records), and attach 
limited importance to their impact on the interaction 
between physician and patient. This leads to lower 
credibility [28], faltering conversations [25], or 
negative effects related to physicians’ listening 
behaviors [11], all of which may reduce patients’ 
adherence to treatment. 
Nevertheless, computer use during a collaborative 
encounter may produce practical gain (better 
documentation or visualization) while also positively 
impacting the interpersonal layer. Research on 
advisory services in financial institutions [12], travel 
agencies [31], and police forces [9] exemplifies that 
careful design which acknowledges the highly 
sensitive nature of collaboration practices helps for the 
advisor and the advisee to be more satisfied and for the 
advisee more likely to follow the advice. In particular, 
employing elements of persuasive design in police 
forces’ burglary prevention services bears the 
potential to enhance recommendation adherence [9, 
13]. Such efforts suggest a direction for further 
research in the medical domain. However, it remains 
unclear whether they can be adapted to the higher 
complexity and variety of topics in physician–patient 
interaction, as well as the physicians’ specific 
practices.   
 
4. Methods  
 
The overall research approach follows the 
scenario-based design technique [30] and implements 
it in the context of design science research [17, 26]. 
We argue that scenarios, as a form of contextualized 
narratives, are well suited to capturing problems and 
solutions in a comprehensive and illustrative manner 
[30]. A scenario allows for validation of the common 
understanding of the problems in discussions with 
experts or users and for the improvement of the 
solution description; it also forms a boundary object 
within a research team and beyond it [30]. We use the 
collaboratively-written and literature-inspired scena-
rios throughout this study to describe problems of 
healthcare communication, validate the understanding 
of those problems with healthcare professionals and 
patients, develop a vision of a potential solution, and, 
finally, evaluate this vision. 
  
Based on the initial literature research as well as 
workshops with experts in the field of computer-
supported collaboration, medicine, and healthcare 
science, a set of problems and solution scenarios 
emerged. Those scenarios summarized the issues 
concerning communication between stakeholders in 
the healthcare domain which were reported in the 
literature and by the experts from the perspective of a 
patient. The scenarios formed the basis for further 
specification of the most impactful issues and most 
promising improvement potentials. 
To further explore and understand the challenges 
from the practitioners’ perspective, we engaged in 
interviews with Swiss physicians, therapists and 
patients1. In particular, we focused (as in the literature 
research) on the following topics: (1) physician–
patient communication and (2) the impact of the 
physician–patient communication on adherence to 
treatment. We conducted semi-structured interviews 
[32] with eight physicians from various professions 
(general practitioners, neurologists, dermatologists, 
hematologists, diabetologists) with varying levels of 
experience (between 40 and 76 years of age) and of 
different genders (three male and five female), and 
with seven patients (aged between 48 and 77, two male 
and five female) with different health conditions. We 
also conducted interviews with two physiotherapists 
and one dietician to learn their opinions about 
potential improvements in professsional–patient 
communication. Five patients were recruited through 
a flyer. Two patients were found through convenience 
sampling. Two general practitioners, the diabetologist, 
and the dietician were nominated by their patients. All 
other health care professionals were recruited through 
convenience sampling. Two neurologists and one 
physiotherapist work at the same hospital. The 
diabetologist and the dietician work door to door at the 
same clinic. All other health care professionals work 
independently of each other at different locations. 
During the interviews, the study participants were first 
asked a set of open questions based on the literature 
about physician–patient communication, then asked a 
set of questions approaching critical incidents from the 
past [14, 18], and lastly, were confronted with the 
prepared scenarios. This allowed for the collection of 
independent opinions and the evaluation of the 
scenarios.  
The collected data was qualitatively coded using 
Atlas.ti in a bottom-up manner following a content-
analytical and practice-oriented approach [8]. The 
coding procedure resulted in the identification of 10 
distinct/overlapping areas describing an urgent need 
                                                 
1 Switzerland has one of the most effective but also most 
expensive health systems in the world [27]. We therefore 
for improvement. The subsequent section describes 
those areas in more detail. The final scenarios were 
adapted to those insights and describe the problems 
validated by the stakeholders as well as the solutions 
considered most adequate by them. 
 
5. Results  
 
The interviews showed that patients and health 
care professionals such as physicians and therapists 
have experiences and expectations in relation to the 
professional-patient consultation; they also reveal the 
ICT support during the face-to-face consultation as 
well as the preparation and follow-up of consultation. 
 
5.1. Supporting the consultation 
  
The following relevant topics emerged in relation 
to the consultation and ICT-support: relationship, 
facilitation, documentation, double checks, patient 
education, and recall of information and recommen-
dations. 
Relationship: For both the patients and the 
physicians, relationship building is elementary during 
the consultation. It is important to the patients that they 
are treated seriously and respectfully, and that they 
feel well-understood. It is not enough for them to 
merely be treated well medically. The physicians place 
importance on building a team with their patients. 
They assess patients not only medically but also on a 
personal level to find an appropriate degree of 
conversation for shared understanding so that patients 
can participate. The physicians in particular reported 
that long-lasting relationships with their patients are an 
important element of their job satisfaction. One 
physician described the relationship as “dancing with 
the patient instead of fighting” (phy2). 
Facilitation: The physicians typically follow a 
structured procedure to facilitate their consultations. 
For example, they use paper-based questionnaires for 
the initial assessment, which patients complete prior to 
the consultation. Others reported using standardized 
questions during their consultation. The patients 
appreciate the opportunity to ask questions and explain 
how they are doing. “But to merge all problems to one 
point is relatively challenging.” (phy. 4). On their 
desks, the physicians tend to have computers whose 
screens are visually inaccessible to patients, and the 
physicians decide whether to turn their screens in the 
direction of the patients. The physicians judge the 
types of adherence of the patients differently: higher 
believe that this study is relevant beyond Switzerland's 
borders. 
  
in taking the medication and lower in performing 
exercises or making lifestyle changes. Patients 
confirmed this as well. 
Documentation: The documentation of the 
consultation is most often very time-consuming for the 
physicians. The use of the computer for administrative 
purposes is common but varies greatly during the 
consultation. The patients feel disturbed during 
consultations only if physicians are unable to use the 
computer properly. Some physicians prefer 
handwritten notes during their consultations because 
of the complicated, pre-structured clinic information 
systems or electronic health records. Many dictate 
their notes with automatic transcription afterwards, 
delegate it to their assistants, or type the notes directly 
into the computer. The patients generally document 
little during the consultations, except with regard to 
unknown drug names, complex drug dosages or 
relevant information sources recommended by their 
physicians. The physicians and most patients would 
welcome an automatic recording, a transcription, and 
an analysis of their communication. “That would be 
great, that would be perfect, yeah (laughs). I'd install 
it right away.” (phy. 7) 
Double checks: The physicians already use 
electronically available expertise during consultations. 
Looking up side effects of drugs and drug interactions 
is part of their everyday work. In addition, they search 
for information or confirm their decisions using the 
Internet pragmatically, for example to look up 
necessary vaccinations for travel, differential 
diagnoses, memory tests, and similar topics. A few 
patients also accepted invitations from pharmacies or 
their health insurance companies to check their drugs. 
Most of the interviewed physicians would 
appreciate the help of a digital medical assistant, 
which would go much further and, based on all 
available medical literature, could draw physicians’ 
attention to differential diagnoses and forgotten 
questions or tests at the right moment. It is important 
for most that the digital medical assistant does not 
enter into a direct dialogue with the patient, however, 
for two main reasons: fear of loss of control or 
credibility, and keeping control of the information that 
the patient receives. “I think the most difficult thing, I 
can imagine, for a patient are the unfiltered diagnoses, 
(…) they need a weighting by physicians. But then I 
think it's a good thing” (phy. 1). Most of the patients 
appreciate that the digital medical assistant ultimately 
supports the physicians’ decisions. They trust the 
physicians to handle their data securely. 
Patient education: The physicians take on the 
challenges of informing patients about their complex 
situations and educating them as best as possible under 
the time-restricted circumstances. Strongly dependent 
on the respective discipline, the physicians already use 
various aids to explain diagnoses and possible 
therapies to their patients. The aids used in 
consultations include pictures, models, laboratory 
values, tables, graphics, guidelines, and, above all, 
drawings. The more specialized a discipline and the 
smaller the number of possible diagnoses and 
therapies, the more aids are used. In the limited 
consultation time available to them, they often do not 
find the appropriate aid within a useful time limit. 
Based on the patients’ experience, it is uncommon 
to have visual aids during each conversation. The 
patients are impressed and feel appreciated when 
physicians take the time to explain their conditions 
using pictures or graphs, whether paper-based or on 
the screen. “Now I can imagine it - from the pictures, 
he showed me. And tell myself, that if I resign now and 
go again the more comfortable way, it will happen 
again. (…). And then that (the pain) will come again.” 
(pat. 7) 
Most patients would prefer to have more shared 
views, such as laboratory value progression over time, 
to better understand the association to their medication 
regimes or lifestyle changes. 
Recall of information and recommendations: 
Despite oral summaries of relevant information given 
by the physicians, sometimes added with further 
information brochures or websites, the physicians 
often have to repeat the same information in 
consecutive consultations. The patients stated that they 
can normally remember the information, with help of 
their notes, physicians’ notes, the prescription, or the 
received material to adhere as best as possible to the 
therapy regimes and life style changes recommended. 
The patients reported that they keep the documents 
with recommendations related to therapy goals as a 
mental reminder. “I put them in this box and if it didn't 
go well, then: Oh, what did she write down? Then I'll 
go and see…” (pat. 1) 
Most of the interviewed patients as well as the 
physicians endorsed the suggestion that a digital 
medical assistant generates a “physician–patient 
consultation to take home”.  It would be supportive for 
the patients to receive a short summary of the 
consultation, added with physicians’ individualized 
adaptions and recommendations. “Because (the 
physician) tells me that, I can't remember when I walk 
out the door. That would be helpful (...) you could look 
it up again” (pat. 1) 
 
5.2. Supporting the preparation and follow-up 
of the consultation 
  
The following relevant topics emerged in relation 
to the ICT-support in preparation and follow-up of 
  
consultations: patient education, instruction, monitor-
ing, and interaction. 
Patient education: Most of the interviewed 
physicians complained about patients being mis-
informed through the vast amount of information 
freely available on the Internet before and/or after 
consultations. The physicians spend a considerable 
amount of time calming patients down and providing 
them with the right information. Therefore, some 
physicians advise their patients against searching the 
Internet and provide them with links to websites with 
correct information about the right diagnoses and 
therapies. The patients appreciate the opportunity to 
take home physicians’ drawings from consultations; 
however, most of the interviewed patients reported a 
lack of received information material, especially at the 
beginning of the chronic trajectory. They conducted 
their own searches through various sources, including 
journals, support groups, and often the Internet. As a 
result of negative experiences, the patients wish to 
have more information about which sources can be 
trusted. “Of course, I searched on the Internet, what 
can you do (...). There are many forums: Whereby, I 
someday stopped, because it is sometimes 
depressing.” (pat. 5). 
Instruction: Both, the physicians and the therapists 
use a broad range of instructional material, as well as 
written therapy protocols and goals. In a creative 
manner, one therapist stated that he invites patients to 
videotape their exercise lectures using their own 
smartphones. “It's much more effective before I start 
drawing or downloading anything. I record this for the 
patient and then he has his exercise program on his 
smartphone” (ther. 2). The patients use the received 
material or the internet to find instructions. One patient 
found a suitable conversion table for insulin dosages 
on the internet. Another patient searched for relaxation 
exercises, but struggled to perform the exercises 
correctly. 
Monitoring: The physicians and the therapists use 
diverse questionnaires, diaries and devices for 
monitoring purposes. The patients try to find the best 
way to gain control over their chronic diseases. One 
patient did not feel rewarded enough for her 
monitoring of her activities, as errors were frequently 
highlighted in the consultation, and she did not feel 
adequately supported. One patient started to regularly 
document on paper the medication intake and level of 
pain on his own accord. Retrospectively, the patient 
regrets not having done it systematically and not 
having kept it. The patient stated that a diary would 
have helped in his situation, as well as a graphical 
view, in which more than one parameter is shown over 
a long period of time. Other patients reported using the 
computer or disease-specific applications to document 
parameters and laboratory values, sometimes without 
involving their physicians. One patient would like the 
results on his smartphone explained by the app. “No, I 
think it's more of a self-control, (...) to see for myself: 
Oh, now the (parameter) is - uh. And that annoys me 
when the curve - but this is purely personal. (…) It 
gives me no perspective, (…) no comment what, what 
I - how am I. How good or qualitatively good are these 
values?” (pat. 3). Most patients are open to trying new 
technologies and would invest in a new smartphone, 
for example. Several patients wish to have lab results 
to take home.  
Interaction: Some patients wrote down questions 
to prepare themselves for their consultations. Between 
the consultations, they sometimes used phone calls for 
short forgotten questions or in cases where a promised 
callback from the physician did not take place. Some 
patients contacted their physicians by email or post to 
describe their progress or to report how they had 
adapted the therapy on their own. The patients can 
imagine using a smartphone or tablet app to document 
questions for the next consultation or to fill out a 
necessary questionnaire. “Well, yes - it might be a 
good idea just send an e-mail to the physician to be 
prepared.  That would be - so he doesn't have to ask 
for a long time (…)” (pat. 2). 
 
6. Discussion  
 
The design/activity scenario below tells the story 
of a physician–patient consultation after the 
introduction of the new technology [30]. Identified 
solutions are italicized. Selected solutions and findings 
are discussed in more detail following the 
design/activity scenario.  
 
6.1. Design/activity scenario 
  
As an energetic and enterprising person with a high need 
for autonomy, Giovanni finally wants to get his headaches 
under control. Therefore, since his last appointment, he 
painstakingly follows the recommendations for behavioral 
change in adherence to Dr. Smith’s instructions. The tutorial 
on his My Doctor app is a great help. In the first several 
days, Giovanni fails to do certain exercises perfectly. The 
feedback from the app based on the video recording of his 
exercises enables him to correct this quickly. Three times a 
day, the app draws Giovanni's attention to the fact that he 
should update his pain diary. With two or three clicks, 
Giovanni can pinpoint his pain and indicate its intensity on 
a scale from 0 to 10. Giovanni then declares his respective 
emotional state simply by selecting one of five emoticons. In 
addition to the instructions and feedback on his exercises, 
Giovanni finds background information about his probable 
diagnosis on his app. Questions and concerns that he may 
  
have can be entered directly into the app at the appropriate 
points, either via the on-screen keyboard or by voice input. 
On the day of the doctor's appointment, Giovanni is 
picked up at home by Maria, his daughter, and driven to 
Dr. Smith. During their conversation about the upcoming 
consultation, Maria raises additional questions which 
Giovanni also dictates into his My Doctor app. 
In the doctor’s office, Dr. Smith warmly welcomes 
Giovanni and asks him to sit down. Dr. Smith and Giovanni 
sit at a 60-degree angle to each other. In this way, they can 
see each other and at the same time view the large screen on 
the wall. Dr. Smith asks Giovanni whether he agrees for 
their conversation to be recorded, transcribed, and analyzed 
electronically. Giovanni has confidence in technology and 
consents. After engaging in small talk, Dr. Smith shows 
Giovanni the evaluation of his diary and home exercises as 
well as the examination results from his last consultation on 
the wall screen. Based on certain assumptions made about 
the exact diagnosis, she asks about individual diary entries 
in detail. Uncertain about the diagnosis, Dr. Smith notices 
the discreet reference of the digital medical assistant on her 
screen. It recommends that she ask Giovanni two or three 
very specific questions. Only now does Giovanni remember 
the minor fall in the bathroom three months ago. Suddenly, 
everything becomes clear. The headaches are almost 
certainly the result of a craniocerebral trauma caused by this 
fall. Dr. Smith explains to Giovanni what happens to the 
brain in such a case. The digital medical assistant offers her 
two matching images and a video sequence from its 
collection, which Dr. Smith then presents to Giovanni on the 
wall monitor. Dr. Smith explains to Giovanni what she 
believes should be changed in Giovanni's therapy based on 
this diagnosis. Together they define the therapy goals as well 
as the necessary exercises and diary entries. Based on the 
course of the discussion so far, the digital medical assistant 
generates for Dr. Smith a suggestion for the “physician–
patient consultation to take home”. This consists of 
multimedia-based background information on the diagnosis 
made and the corresponding therapy options, the therapy 
goals and the instructions for the exercises and diary entries. 
All this can be called up in words understandable for 
laymen. 
On the way home, Giovanni tells Maria about his 
conversation with Dr. Smith. At home, with Giovanni's 
permission, Maria watches the “physician–patient consulta-
tion to take home”. By doing so, she learns several beha-
vioral tips which Giovanni could not remember during their 
drive back. 
In the coming days and weeks, Giovanni does the agreed 
exercises conscientiously with the support of the My Doctor 
app, which leads to a rapid improvement of his medical 
condition. Giovanni can send short questions about his 
therapy via the app to Dr. Smith either through a typed 
message or by video message. He typically receives a 
competent answer from Dr. Smith within 24 hours. 
 
6.2. Supporting the consultation 
  
We discuss below how a physician–patient 
consultation can be supported by ICT in the previously 
identified areas: relationship, facilitation, 
documentation, double checks, patient education, and 
recall of information and recommendations.  
Relationship: Literature [6, 7] and interviewed 
physicians, therapists, and patients agree that 
relationship building is essential to enable patient 
empowerment and shared decision making. Although 
there are indications that computers have an influence 
on physician–patient interaction [11, 28], it is still 
unclear if and how they affect the physician–patient 
relationship [2]. For the time being, it can be assumed 
that ICT can at least free time that can be invested in 
relationship building. Future research may focus on 
how information technology can directly support 
relationship building between physician and patient. 
Facilitation: The facilitation of the consultation 
has become more demanding for the physician with 
the concepts of patient empowerment [6] and shared 
decision making [7]. There are many ways in which 
computers can support facilitation, communication, 
and patient education [2, 9, 11–13]. The interviewed 
physicians, therapists, and patients are open to 
computer support as long as the computer adapts to the 
nature of human interaction and not vice versa. 
Physicians, therapists, and patients reported that it is 
not only important what is said during the 
consultation, but how it is “sold” to the patient as well. 
For example, the computer could support “selling” 
recommendations for lifestyle changes with attractive 
pictures and professional-looking charts. Future 
research could investigate the effect of such 
“marketing tools” on adherence to treatment. 
Documentation: The proposed automatic 
recording, transcription and analysis of the consulta-
tion promises significant time savings and a compre-
hensive recording of what was discussed. The time 
gained could be used for patient treatment [10, 15, 16]. 
It also prevents the loss of important details and would 
also be advantageous in the case of liability claims. It 
is imperative that an intelligent, automated analysis 
and summary of the consultation is provided, since 
very few physicians would find time to read extensive 
interview transcripts.  
Double checks: A digital medical assistant as 
described in the solution scenario would allow double 
checks without consuming additional time [10, 15, 
16]. Double checks would presumably be made more 
frequently, which would subsequently lead to better 
health outcomes [33]. The interviewed dietician was 
the only one open to the idea of the digital medical 
expert participating directly in the conversation - with 
a remarkable thought. She would see it as a sparring 
partner, which would even allow her to direct a 
patient's bad feelings, for example due to food 
restrictions, away from her and onto the computer. 
  
Further research could investigate the impact of an 
active digital medical expert as a third participant in 
the consultation. 
Patient education: If a digital medical assistant 
listened to the conversation and offered the physician 
an adequate aid at the right moment, then there would 
be technological support for all the patient empower-
ment and shared decision making based on [4, 6, 7] 
(the co-creation of knowledge during an effective 
dialog between the patient and the health care 
provider, a patient-centered approach, a sufficient 
level of health literacy, and active participation [6]). 
Here, too, time is a critical success factor. For the use 
of patient education aids, it is crucial to have the right 
aid available at the right time; otherwise, it is not used. 
Recall of information and recommendations: The 
literature [20] and the physicians, therapists, and some 
patients interviewed speak of a low percentage of 
recall of physicians’ and therapists’ information and 
recommendations. This has a direct negative effect on 
adherence to treatment [20].  Physicians report that 
they have to continuously start over again from one 
consultation to the next. The “physician–patient 
consultation to take home” offers a means to change 
that. Based on all available medical literature and on 
what has been discussed between physician and 
patient, a digital medical assistant may suggest to the 
physician what information and recommendation the 
“physician–patient consultation to take home” should 
comprise. The physician then decides what is actually 
given to the patient. This addresses the physicians’ 
concerns mentioned in [29]. 
 
6.3. Supporting the preparation and follow-up 
of the consultation / closing the loop 
  
Physicians and patients complain about limited 
consultation time, particularly when it impedes patient 
education. This may be one reason for patients’ very 
low reported recall of physicians’ information and 
recommendations, which requires time-consuming 
repetition of details at the next consultation. Many 
physicians try to prevent this by supporting the 
aftercare of patients with drawings, handwritten notes, 
or brochures. This has led to the introduction of a more 
sophisticated solution in the design/activity scenario – 
the “My Doctor app”. It was well received by most 
people interviewed. The app’s main task is to close the 
loop between the physician–patient consultation, its 
preparation, and its follow-up for all those involved 
(see Figure 1). This app should support the following 
elements of patient empowerment: a patient-centered 
approach, a sufficient level of health literacy, and 
active participation [6]. The acceptance of such an app 
will be increased if it is evidence-based and developed 
in cooperation with health care professionals [1]. 
While there are already various patient apps on the 
market, most are isolated from physicians’ 
information systems. The interviewed physicians 
stressed the importance of such an app being 
seamlessly integrated into their IT infrastructure to 
avoid time-consuming manual data transfer and data 
inconsistencies. 
 
 
Figure 1: Close the loop 
 
We identified four main functions for the My 
Doctor app from our analysis of the literature and from 
the coding of our interviews. The four functions are: 
patient education, instruction, monitoring, and 
interaction. 
Patient education: Health literacy is one of the 
prerequisites for patient empowerment [6]. Physicians 
explaining their diagnosis and therapy to their patients 
in a comprehensible form can improve health literacy. 
However, this is challenging within the limited 
consultation time. Therefore, the first and most 
important main function of the app is to educate the 
patient, thus increasing his or her health literacy. It 
should simultaneously prevent patients from being 
misinformed, particularly through the Internet.  
Instruction: The second main function of the My 
Doctor app is instruction. Patients forget much of what 
was discussed during consultations [20]. The solution 
is the “physician–patient consultation to take home” 
mentioned in the previous section. Its purpose is to 
increase patients’ recall of information and 
recommendations. It also allows medical terminology 
used by physicians to be translated into laymen's 
terms. Instructions can be given on the app in the form 
of text, audio, pictures, drawings, video, and more. 
Instructions mainly cover medication, exercises, diets, 
and lifestyle changes. 
Monitoring: The third main function of the My 
Doctor app is monitoring. Once the patient has agreed 
on and understood all instructions, it is important to 
adhere to them [36]. Monitoring has two objectives. 
Firstly, it should support the patient in following 
the instructions. There may be reminders for taking 
medication at the right time that the patient needs to 
confirm; diaries in which the patient enters how severe 
his or her pain is under what circumstances and/or at 
Patient
Physician /
Therapist
ConsultationPreparation Follow-up
  
what times; nudging mechanisms that support the 
patient in making lifestyle changes; or a video 
monitoring function to help the patient perform 
exercises correctly.  There could be many other 
monitoring functions, including vital parameters. With 
all, it is essential that the patient knows what is being 
monitored and consents to it. 
Secondly, the results of patient monitoring should 
be fed back to the physician and the patient. This is an 
important element to close the loop from the follow-
up of the last physician–patient consultation to the 
preparation of the next. The monitoring results inform 
about the patient's adherence to treatment, the 
statistically analyzed content of diary entries, and 
other monitored measures. 
Interaction: The fourth main function of the My 
Doctor app is interaction. It allows patients to note 
questions and comments wherever they are. They may 
even see if their physician is available for a phone call. 
In return, it may allow physicians to contact their 
patients in case of a dangerous situation that is 
detected by monitoring or to support them in their 
therapy. 
 
7. Conclusions and Limitations  
 
Patient education and active participation are key 
factors in improving adherence to treatment. Both 
concepts can be supported by human- or patient-
centered ICT solutions that close the loop from one 
consultation to the next and interweave physicians’ 
software with patients’ apps. Therefore, further 
research should focus on extending today's isolated 
and documentation-centric applications to integrated 
patient-centered solutions. 
The physicians, therapists, and patients 
interviewed are highly motivated to get the best out of 
the physician–patient consultation. They have little or 
no concerns regarding new technologies and data 
protection – on the contrary. Technology that supports 
the consultation in a user-friendly and easy-to-use way 
would be very welcome. There is one hard condition 
on the part of the physicians and therapists, however: 
Any form of technological support must not lead to a 
more time-consuming consultation process. 
This research comes with a few limitations: 
physician–patient communication might not be 
exactly the same in all countries [34, 35]. Further 
research could separate generic physician–patient 
communication elements from country-specific ones. 
There may also be a selection bias in the patients who 
were recruited via a flyer; for example, patients with 
above-average interest and motivation may have 
responded.  
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